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YIORGOS CHOULIARAS 
OI BAPBAPOI AEN IIEPIMENOYN/ 
THE BARBARIANS ARE NOT WAITING 
Translated by George Economou 
Ze nia epq|ir| Epr||K> Kaveic; 5ev 7tepi|ievei 
oux£ [i£v£i Actketun; cttt]v aSsvSpri axsTta 
ct£ (3ouva, OE 5aar|, ae uypa Kpr|a(puyExa 
aTtocpEUYOvTcu; tic; opSEc; tcov TToXma|i£viov 
Zticpr) ttou auyKEvxpcovovxai at ttoXeic; 
acpou exouv KaxaKXuaEi rr|v U7tai0po 
Kai TtXi](i(Aupiaav vauayia xrjv QaXaaoa 
at TtXareiEc; aKoi)|i£ ouve^wc; 0opu(3ouv 
Ano k&0e ar^Eio Kai |i£ k<x0e ^eoo 
(ptavouv Aaxaviaa|i£voi ayyfiXiacpopoi 
Xtopic; riTtoTE ypa(i(i£vo cte JjevEc; yXcixKTEc; 
Ttou K&0£ cpopa K6(3oU|i£ 7TpO0£KTlK& 
Oi av0pa)7toi auTot ornoc; maxEuoufiE 
oxi aacpaXcbc; 0a npinei va Eivai 
5ev e^ouv (ia0£i va etukoivojvouv 
[i£ TpoTO d[i£ao Kai art0T£X£0(aaxiK6 
A6tKa ava(r|Touv yia xa 7ipo(3Xr|^aTa xouc; 
tr| 6iKf| |ia<; Xuat] ttou Ttavxa exou^e (3pei 
yiaxi TtoxE oi (3ap(3apoi Sev tt£pi|i£vouv 
Tipiv oXouc; xouc; a<pavia£i o noXma|i6c; 
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Nobody waits in a desert for a desert 
nor remains bareheaded on a barren steppe 
on mountains, in forests, in damp hideouts 
avoiding the civilized hordes 
Mobs that keep collecting in cities 
after they've flooded the open fields 
and glutted the sea with shipwrecks 
we hear the noise they keep making in squares 
From every point and in every way 
breathless messengers keep arriving 
with nothing written in foreign tongues 
which we carefully dissect every time 
108 These people as we believe 
they surely must be 
have not learned to communicate 
in a direct and effective manner 
Pointless for them to look for answers 
in our always successful solution 
because the barbarians never wait 
before civilization erases them all 
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